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Phil Kaelin 
41 Sehool Street 
·Newport, RI - 02840 
Dear Mr •. Kaelin: 
.. October _29 ,_ 1980 · 
,-
_ Thank you ·very much for your recent letter 
and for. bringing me up to date _on the situation . : 
•egardiµg the American Painters in Paris EX:hibltion. 
I-have been in touch-with Ms. Hobgood's 
office at. the. Department of State and under• 
stand that Mr. Corey's re_quest is currentiy 
: under· consideration by. the· Office of Citizen's 
Consular __ Services. I have asked the staff of my .,, 
.Subcommittee on Education, Aris and Humanities ~o "Ip-
-_- keep· 1119 informed of all future d&velopJilE!'nU in . · · 
. the matter. · 
Thludl_ you for letting me know of your concern. 
- . 
With warm regards, 
Ever sincerely. 
Slaiborne Pell 
_ A_C/kc~ 
.... ·· 
